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Per Steamer “ Niagara.*’ !
JUST ARRIVED—

A LOT of black and coloured Ribbons, hr 
XlL sians, Sarsnets and Satins, Black Rita 
Velvets, Sewing Silks and Twist, superior b$ 
Laces, Crimson and Scarlet Worsted Fringe,

---ON HAND—
An assortment of FLOOR CLOTHS 

ing the following widths, (in chaule new
2 feet,
2 feet 3 inches,
2 feet 5 inches,
2 feet 9 inches,
3 feet,
3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet 6 inches,
5 feet 3 inches.

The whole of which are offered at th 
est market rates.

NEW GOODS. |
JAMES BURRELL,

CJ)t «raUelUç ffltisevtoec.
Tuesday, by 

at his Office, corner of 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
fcalf in advance.

Here is Your Remedy ! yottvs. Human Affections.—Now the truth is, bre- /
- vvrr'i Axrn ~ tliren ! so wholly are we framed for the eternal /

i England, with all thy faults,'! ---- j world, that we must make a heaven of earth before'^
! My country ! And, while yet a nook is left, vSTThhTwTrid with ttiMe1 W MKi. Wfi 1111!**, ' VlZhere English mmdssnd manne» myr be foufid u,e cmhlilvc pro„ert7 ofthe worid to1
Shall be constrau.ed.to love thee. Though thy comc_iu abundallCe, it8 dignity, above all, It.
Be fickle,\™e,hy year most part deformed
With dripping rams, or w.theredbynfroat,  ̂ ^ God ^ sq inwoven. in the ln.
I would not yet exchange thy sullenskies nennost texture of our nature, Uie title and tesU-
And fields without a flower, for warmer France mo[)iea of ^ immortal atate for which fo, made os,
With all hervines; nor for Auaooiasjprove. that, mingled with the perishable elements of earth,
Of golden iruitage, and her myrtle bo jt ,a even now forever around us ; it rises inall our
To shake thy senate, and from heights sublime dreams it colQra all our thoughts, it haunts us with
Of patriot eloquence to flash down hre longings we cannot repel -, in our very vices it re-
Upon thy foes, was never meant my task : vealg jtae!fj for (hey ,,annijl charm ua t,n they have

Long and Square SHAWLS ; But 1 can feel fortunes, and partake more or less counterfeited it ; end thus, notmersly
Grey, White, and PRINTED COTTONS ; Thy joys and sorrows, with as true a heart „ out of the m;)lltbs of babes and sucklings,” but,
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, and Sattinetts ; As any thunderer there. And I can tool I jf T(m wjll receiva it, out of the mouth ofdj* vyllto-

id and White FLANNELS, Thy follies too^ond qrvtli a put duulam. Itnary Mm—if, has Oad "ordained primer tie ,
wtieeStrinoe Ticks, Bvansets. i frown at eflemmates, whosri very looks i praise of those undying enjoyments, in search of
wait, Law as, Duck. Diaper, Towelling, ! Reflect dishonour-on the land I love. J which the wretch has gone astray among shadows !
Ik end Cotton Velvets ; Our miseries are still the sublime discontent of a
ajd Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ; being too mighty for the perishable world he dwells
inset and Cap Ribbons ; , in ; a deathless spirit is impatient for its native
rtificinl Flowers, in great variety ; eternity.

‘ROSIER Y & GLOVES, an excellent assortment There are aspirations turned astray, that,
Wool Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps ; in their distortion, attest their origin and purpose.
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ; There are warped, and crippled, and polluted hope»
$ewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies, Robes, that, even from their dungeon of flesh, still cry to
Habit Shirts and Collars ; heaven. There are desires that, cursed with the
£|tck and Coloured Veils : frenzy of sin, run mad through the thronged and
Moslir. Stays ; UMBRELLAS ; heated highways ofthe world ; yea, that are evolved
Colton Batting, Warps; in all the hideous forms of vice, and intemperance.

05^ An Invoice of the real Joseph Rodgdfc pwiiûattû8 Crapegi Barege ; and blood. But vice itself is not objectless ; this
Son’s Pocket Cutlery, Razor and Pruning RAr, and Coloured Table Cloths ; insanity is superinduced upon sound faculties ;
direct from the manufactory. Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets and Platts ; , these fires are not the fires of conflagration and

Per “ Themis.” fl^ck Ties, Lawn Hdkfs., Nun’s tace ; | ruin, but they do not less than others point to the
Papier Machie Tea Trays, Work Boxes, sirs, White and Shaded Lambswool Yarn, . skies.—[Butter.

Card Racks, Portemonnies, Card Cases, Po lios, pound Cottons, Worsted Fringes ; I Longevity of Quakers..—Quakerism is fav- -----
&c. ; Fancy Cornice Poles, Bracelets and ngs Gents.’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars ; I orable to longevity, it seems according to late Eng- a Beautiful Funeral.—A recent letter from
complete ; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticki nuf- Gents.’ Stocks, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; 11,ah census returns, the average age attained by Acapulco thus describes the funeral of two sisters, 
fere and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery c. Braces, Combs, Smallwares, & c. Sic. &c. members of this peaceful sect in Great Britain is beautiful girls of eighteen and twenty years

Per “ Devon ” T">TT7 17 W fifty-one years, two months and twenty-one days. They were carried to the grave in the evening,
An Invoice of Guns Pistols end Rifles lias- ML JIM U o • Half of the population of the country, as is seen by side by side, in an open funeral car, in elegant

sorted and made expressly to suit the w »» of The above Stock having been carefully selected the same returns, die before reaching the age of dresses, which they had made with their own
the snortsmen of these Lower Provinces a "wav purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and twenty-one, and the average duration of human hands, for the Spanish ball which was to have
ranted Provinces, a wav examjne> as it wil, bo gold wholesale and Retail Ufe thJe world over is but thirty-three years ;Quak- taken place on the evening of their burial. The

Wholesale and retail purchasers will fi it t, * «1.0 lowest prices for Cash era, therefore, live a third longer than the rest of car in which the =OTp«es lay wH splendidly dwo-
the advantage to look over our extensive i ck o! JAMES BURKhLL, U8# The reasons arc obvious enough. Quakers rated—rising above the heads of each a beauti-ul
goodst comprising such an assortment as i mt ta Nov. 2. Comer of King if Ger main-streets. are temperate and prudent, are seldom in a hurry, gilded crown, and at their feet gilded ornamental
LStThere 1,1 thiS Gty’ and “ P " r" Lorner ol Dock-street ha°nt, SSTEKoffl SîüKîhASS

«Lfia.5de^^ffire,t,weted,,e,a” hardware.
ROBINSON &r THOMPS N *• --—ananis: arc diligent ; they help one another, and the fear of faces ofthe young girls were uncovered , but,

‘p >tl ' W. H. Aik A HIS want does not corrode their minds. The journey partly concealing their magnificent dresses, was
1 Hasiust received per ship Commodore, from Eng- of life to them is a walk of peaceful meditation, thrown over them a richly workcdlaee veil, co- 

Grapes, Grapes. V- land and oth=rarr.v^flh= following Goods, ,ixi They nchh^«w^n^cn,itfa hot nro-
Per Hiram, from Boston ‘I H lUtof atond! G ° * ing that their days should be long in the land ?- fog, and satin laced shoes, were Bhgl.

EGS MALAGA GRAPES. ■ . nfo, 6=a1«11 =«k Weighfo ; 1 cask Mimai InMigencer. to view. The car was borne on th.
JAS. MACFARLANB-A Butt Hinges; 1 cask Hand and Tenon Saws. ,

S cases Cross cut <Saws ; 75 Ploufl h Moulds ; The Art of Thinking.—One ofthe best modes
~---- ) bundles Long handle Frying Pans; of improving the art of thinking is to think over

f casks Tea Kettles and sauce Pans; 6 casks gome subject before you read upon it, and "J** band of music playing a lively time, precede»
rrHH subscriber wishes ,0  ̂  ̂^

'MBo Y^*r.c^-y7.-or °Di c,T,z-ne New
private families can be supplied at 7 gaclcages Sheffield Goods, consisting of Tools, tion. It is right to study >not only to think when u naltimore ia faat attaining to ths repdfotiou of
Also,Cordials suitable for Temperancelad^atc,1, >ileS&c. ; lease Thomson’s Long Treenail any extraordinary incident provokes you tcOhmk, governed city on the Atlatifo coast
or teetotalers, besides, comfortable Rooe for.! Au p caak Curb Chain, for Wells ; | but from time to time to review what has passed, t S of firemen’e riots, Philadelphia
public or private parties always ready at a «1, tel , case Guns, including one MINNIE RIFLE ; to dwell upon it, and to see what trams of thought In ft ^tcer,_ln thrusting men into the riverm 
which the attention of the travelling comnltirv, is caaka Barn.door and Gate Hinges ; voluntarily present themselves to your mind. It all P i v|rdu.to ,f . accidental
respectfully solicited. , 1 cask T, Chest, and Strap do. ; 1 cask Venetian i= a most superior habit in some mmds to refer all ü g , - orthodox murders ; in

JAMES NETHERY, shutter, &c7; 95 coil. Manilla Rope ; the particular truths which strike them to other mechanics, in Uc shape of
Church Slrd.)75 boxes 10x12 Glass ; Gaa Pendants & Brackets truths more general, so ,heir kmiwledge to heauti « B Phat cannot etanj aloBe -ln al) 6uch

» Package, contain ug fully ^^^o^^Lm^' trutf -f I kmd of mlde,- refinements on the established mode of bringing
Brass mid Iron shelf Uborf» amongsi which «re Brass leads to the 8 end decided superiority great numbers of our race to an undreamed of con-

andlroa chamber and Pillar Csndlfst.cks Pocket standing has animmense andI decided supenomy elusion, New York is properly enough regarded
t Compassfs. Copper Coal Scoops, Counter Weighing over those confused heads in which one tact is ’ r0D0va — \nd^ there is a place ia Ohio

rriHE subscribers have been appointed Who!! '’I»cl’lne‘ w'ih''.'.i1 C,0^'rZ'!'G;7c,l°and^Ca*Ddrc piled upon another without any attempt at classi- n^t po^ u|aiming preccdence over all
1 eale Agents in Ncw-Brunswick, for the ab, ; ' 5i vtida. Cornice slides and Teste, fic,1"i”n,l°Ii°r|mnde and iotnmit8!" paper any new others in the number and variety of its petty out-

celebrated Starch, to winch the Trize Medal s s, Po ,ks, Whip Thongs. Plane-. Brass Hack Pollies and pen in the r;hand, and comm pp , J ragea ; but for such cruelties as in our childhood 
awarded at the late Great Exhibition in Londn, roller Ends, Castors. Cornice Ends and Rings. Bull thought which strikes them, . .p-» we supposed xvere peculiar to blue bearded Turks,
and noticed for its “ general superiority,” by V Levers, Brass Latches screw-Hooks and Kings Bras, for its appearance. Whmh of those 19 Uie best we supp ^
Royal Commissioners  ̂and jJ, tarif amonft ^ «V^tpose !Jd7». „

?heCU2nfot rc'L^erfe

the United Kingdom; and, from its superior ad Shoe Bill.. D , Extravagant.—If tile poor-house than on any other day in the year ; but since the
peculiar qualities, it has met with an «Ira» Ma DoorSpnags, Brushes, Cany Combs. House Lo' ,,„rrnrr never buv whst you don’t introduction of mean or equated time into general
universal acknowledgment. MU. and Copper Wile, <!,hli,=ns, short handled Fry baa any terrors for you never buy what youmm t ^ hM no, ,,ecnthe case, and theiHhof De-

In the manufacture of “ Glenfield Patent Doule Rat and I'ox Traps. Farriers’ Hammers and knives, need. Before you pav thre t/L : t cember ia now, in our latitude, the day in which
Refined Powder Starch,” it goes through a procs. Hook, and Staples, Brass and Tm Cocks. Che., Il.mfia., ,„y boy, ascertain whether you can «make just as cembe, la p0 a„d ^,0 ?of Jaou.ry
eo simple and efficient, that Tt acquire? no propr- ^!;___________________________ pleasant a no.se by. «h-atlmg. « that on which he rises the latest, in the year. The
ties hurtful to cither texture or appearance of REDDING & COMPANY, ^endollarafo?. figur'd Vest] young m’an, find  ̂‘MSKTSUt

out whether your lady-love wouldn’t be just as a'"*1"? wh«hi. declemHooto

SEigliOESE—EEaSTE
198 Washington Street, Boston. , ~ \ Y»kee baby wi.. pud «11 to to. “ .Tetemou

1™>EDDING &■ CO. keep alarge stock of Black in five minutes, the chances are five to one that ary ti 
IV and Green Teas ; also, Coffees of every dc- he’ll live long enough to realize how many cents .
scrintion. They Roast and Grind their own there are m a dollar ; andI if' hei don t, he pretty A Thanksgiving Gathemno.—One ofthe lar- 

Corner Dock-Street and Market Sqnde Coffee in a^Coffee Roasting and Grinding Estab- ^,rhc t°a ^.Tsks vou to buy .hat for xvhich you gest and probably most pleasant family «mtheringn

Chilien Couranl.____  and |)ad ,hoir wives and husbands with them—fif-
teen grand-children and two great-grand-children. 
A clergyman and his wife and another neighbor 
completed the list They all formed about the 
old hearth stone and received the old man’s bles
sing The cradle in which the thirteen (the num
ber ofthe original states ofthe confederacy) were 
all rocked in, was brought forth, and the whol 

related to us bv 
impressive and joyov

Donald A. Cameron 
Prince William and

Published on

CORNER OF KING A GERMAIN 
STREETS.

TT AS received per Jtdveon, from London, The- 
J[jL mis, Devon and Commodore from Liverpool, 
Henry Holland, from Glasgow, Admiral, Creole 
and Cuba, from the United States, his Fall and 
Winter supply of
BRITISH & FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz., 
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in black and 

coloured Gro dc Naps, Coburgs, CASHMERE, 
Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DeLAlNES;

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

F11HIS Company is prepared to 
JE lions for Insurance against FIRE upon 

jure and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

i, comil- 
pattrny 

5 feet 4 inches, ,
5 feet C inches,
5 feet 9 inches,
6 feet,
7 feet 5 inches* r
7 feet M) inchesj
8 feet 3 inches.

receive applica
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

(jA MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS,
AFTER 43 YEARS’ SUFFERING. 

art of a Letter from Mr. William Galpin, oj 70, St.
Mary t Street, Weymouth, dated May Ibth, 1861.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—At the age of 18 my wife (who is now 61) caught 

a violent cold, which settled in her legs, end ever since 
that lime they have heeamoro or less sore, and greatly in
flamed. H« r agonie* were^djfâisckuf.. and for wontln lo- 
». ihcr .h- w* .jUHwmNt dM#r -x '«rcry
remedy that meinEBÜH» was tried, but without
eflert ; lier health suffered severely, and the state of her 
less was terrible, I had often read your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; and, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy liad proved use 
less, she consented lo do so She commenced six weeks 
ago. and, strange to relate, is now in good health. Her 
legs are painless, without seam or scars, and her sleep 
sound and undisturbed. Could yqu have witnessed the suf 

_ , „„ .. fi-rmgs of my wife during the last 43 years, and contrast
may insure for 1 year or 7 years, for life, or until them wil|| },cr present enjoj ment of health, yon would in- 

«hey eltein the ages of 40. 60 or 60, and for any sum from (|ep(| fee| delighted in having been the means of so graatly 
S100 up to $5000, and at uny age trom 14 to 67. alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

Parties insuriug for l or7 yeârs enjoy many advantages (Signed) WILLIAM
«f . mercantile aelure. st a reryiroiu expro.e. A PERSON 70 VEARS OF AOE CURED OF A BAD

Paiu.i uiiurmg for Life, can provide for ilioieilqi«i<7ejil LEti. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Thifo ihi,’comp»iiyClmrter 'ofVr^ïm/iarfacjuit.- Cory of a I.ctUr/rom Mr. Milium Ahb>. ItmUcr of Ga.

Section 9.—and ihoso who io.ure unlil they .riive m Orem, of Itushdifr, near Ihiddcrsfcld, doted JfuySlM,
the ege of 40, 60, or 60, make a sure provision for old age 1851.
and their families, in case of death—(ilic attention of die fo Professor Holloway,
Public is earnestly solicUed to this, and this Company s SlR,—I suffered for a period of thirty years from a bad
”iCn°y> , fo, U,. «UUou, profit „ . l.incion

when ill. pumium, omonnl lo $40, c.n h»v. . credo for 0„p„,i,ion lo that opinion, yobr Pill, and dinlm.nl
Ulf al .niera" any ,ncr,o., of pram,nm-.ucl, {„,e efieemd acomplelc erne in =o sho.t a lime, Ilia, few
ere*» for th. whole term and nol merely for die fi„l » )«"«• „bo hlld nn, Wlllie,l,,d il would eredi, ,he fncl.

paymemorihreepremmm,on.,,„euderofLirePo. (Si,„ed) WILLIAM ABBS.
“'Î-Àb10" W'' "re'-e;11 riaUMe value m ca.h. The Irulh of Ihi, .i.lemenl c,n be verified bv Mr. W P.

Thi. Office ,inure, from llie nrnri. b.rih-day, m.lend of England, Chemi.l, 13 Market Street, Huddersfield, 
the next, as in other offices. 1 he Charter makes it "un- ... r. ... ,.XTT,
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer A UREADtUl. BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 
of satd Company upon any security wlutlever." In no case MUiN 1 H.
is the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium. Extract of a Letter Jrom Mr. Frederick l'amer, of Pens- 

The Board of Finance (who are among the most reliable hurst, Kent, dated Dec. \3th, 1850.
financier, of the counrr,,| vis : Fr.nklioDove.1, Pr.,idenl To profe„or |iol,OWAV,
Merchants Bank, Boston; Thomas I hacher, Merchmii, . _ . . „ . „

w^Qilo,. ; and Roel Willinm,. Pre.id.nr Kennebec Rail UtAn SIR,-My wife had suffered from Bod lire
Wad, mpertulrnd aU fnn.rlmenlr of Ihe Comp.ny ; 1$ for more lhan six month,, and donna the whale pe 
^Hractors, lion. Ilieid Heu.hnw. and ollmr,. the be,I medical auendance. but all lo no u,e.

—Locai RF.Fr.RKKa— before healed an awful wound in my own leg by ym
Boiton.— Hon. Aid,ol Lawrence, lion. Duvid llcmdnw, ÿ»«,lka medie,™,. ' determined ngain lo aroyoar P.ll 

lln. HaberlO.Show, Hon. WUli.m S„„i,, .ml Hon. «JJ-J'•^^fi'S.'Kla'YeT, SSÏ SJS?SS5
MdS jÏÏÏÏ—n.».™l« Hrnl.l, I H Wnierbou.e «or. ws, efiected, and ihebeaefillbal variouioilier brancii- 
Sam# mdia.—Benjnmm Smllb, Levi H. ««lerhou-e, of my hnve drrivmd from ll.cir o»e i, renlly os-

7 7c C . s;4 52 K
(CP See Pamphlets and staiements of Company • anairs x B

at the subscriber's office, who will receive applications and 
rive fuftber information.

W. H. HATHKWAY, Barrister at 
Agent for Nkw-B

\FxtrUNION MUTUAL
1|IFE INSURANCE COMPANY
J Of Boston.

..à —.

W. Gi BSJVo connection tcith Fire, Marine, or Health 
Insurance.

V>EK30fiS Iueurexl im-shri Company Oil 
JK p®*,—“ tiie only plan” says Chamber’s 
Journal, *' which the Public at large are concerned lo sup
port,'will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life ofthe party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
filer $800,000

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,the Mutual 
ÉLdiuhurgli market Square, St. John, IÎI.

TUST opened, per last two Mail gteameSn 
excellent assortment of Electro and Ala 

Plate Tea and Table Spoons, Fish Slices, Ca:«,
Sauce and Soup Ladles, Butter Knives,Tahir i 
Dessert Forks, Toast Racks, Hair Bracelets; t 
Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety, d 
other Fancy Goods and Novelties, suitable fo te

GALPIN.

titty-one years, i»u uiumus
Half of the population of the 
the same returns, die 
twenty-one, and the average duration 
life the xvorld over is but thirty-three years ; Quak
ers, therefore, live a third longer than the rest of 
us. The reasons are obvious enough. Quakers 
are temperate and prudent, are seldom in a hurry, 
and never in a passion. Quakers, in the very midst 
ofthe week’s business—on Wednesday morning— 
retire from the world, and spend an hour or two in 
silent meditation at the meeting-house. Quakers 
are diligent ; they help one another, and the fear of 
want does not corrode their minds. The journey
of life to them is a walk of peaceful meditation. 
They neither suffer nor enjoy intensity, but pre- 
serve a composed demeanor always, leu •ua^..-.., 

1 ing that their days should be long in the land P—

After

!

riod had 
Having Oct. 25.—4i.

twelve negroes ; following them, six • 
the top of the burial case ; and folL^ . 
ter atill* aixxfitiMWv

set down in the street at interval*.

(Signed)
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 

SWELLING OF THE KNEE.
Copy of a Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, re- 

rrtiding at Nuwborough, near Hexham, May 15. I860 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir.—I was afllicictl wiih a swelling 
leg. rather above the knee, fur nearly t

Nov. 23.

Hibernian Hotel Nqtin*'Law. Si. John, 
iRUHSWICK. SM

V December, 1351

ce, for nearly two years,
^rebsed m a groat size. I had the advice ot three eminent 
ggggeons here„and was an inmate of the Newcastle Infirro- 

> for lour weeks. After various modes of treatment bad. 
beAi tried, 1 was discharged as incurable. Having beard so 
much of your Pills and Ointment, I determined to try them 
and in less than a monlh 1 was completely cured. What 
is more remarkable I was engaged twelve hours a day in 
the hay harvest, and although 1 have followed my laborious 
occupation ihrongcont the winter, 1 have had no return 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR.

ide of the 
which in-f\ LIVERPOOL & LONDON

Hre & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in IfiUft ) -----------

•^pitiri jCg^KTO.OOO—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

FW1HE Stockltnldore of this Company arc respon- 
JL eible to the full ex ent of their property for the 

liabilities of ihe Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part ofthe Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
haa appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, m the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name ofthe said Company, or fur the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the jYew- Brunswick Marine. Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
et Liverpool, affording ample details ofthe mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
lo the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.
Dated at St. John, N. B.

4th August, 1851.

Cofffce, Raisiné, Hams, Ac. Ac.
Landing ex “ Cuba,” from Boston :—

WA "DAGS Java and Laguira COFFEE;
DU IJ 1 cast Prime HAMS ;
JOooxes SALERATUS; 6 barrels Fes Beans;
6 sacks Filberts end Walnuts.
6 boxes LEMONS ; 1 tierce HONEY,

80 jars and bladders Scoich Snuff, 
finarreh Ground LOGWOOD,

f 5r,,MVc’^To«PLE8.
Per M Gazellefrom Halifax—

800 half end quarter boxesnew RAISINS.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Market Square.

various modes
urahle. Havin-Wi« i

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis Arnnt. of 
' Lothian Road. Edinbro’, dated April HtJtli 

To Professor Holloway.

j St. John, Sept. 28, 1852.
:Breahouse, 

, 1851. GLEXFIELD PATENT DOUBLE REPINE
1‘OWDKK STARCH.Silt.—For more than twenty years my wife has been 

subject, from time to time to attacks of inflammation in .ihe 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to a great ex
tent. still the pain could not he removed. A bout four years 
ago she saw, in the papers, ihe wonderful cures eflecit-d by 
your Fills and Ointmi-nt, and tliouslit she would give llioni a 
trial. To her great astonishment and delight she 
mediate relief irom their use, and after persevering loi three 
weeks, the pain in her side was completely cured, and she 
has enjoyed the best of health for the last four years

(Signed) FRANCIS AUNOT
The Pills should be used conjointly

most of ihe following case» ;—

55

with the Ointment in

Bad Legs Chiego-foot
Bad Breasts Chilblains

Chapped hands 
Corns (soft)

Soie-lhroats 
Skin diseases 
Scurvy 
Soreheads 
Tumours

Wounds
Glandular Swel

lings
Sore Nipples 
Yaws

Bunions
Bite of Mos- Ca 

chetoes and Contra 
Sand-Flies Stiff 

Gout 
Piles 

Sealds 
Elephantiasis

eted and

Fistulas 
Lumh;
Rbeumau 
Coco-bay

y the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial Agent, No. 15, King-street, SL John, N. B. ; 
A. Coy & Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood- 
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Shediac ; John Lewie, Hillsborough; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potta and Boxes, at Is. 9d., 4s. 6d. and 7s. 
each. There ie a very considerable saving in 

g the larger sizes.
B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each box.

goods, but on the contrary, produces a fine, clar, 
flexible finish ; it requires no boiling, is perfedy 
free from all impurities, and is warranted notto 
adhere to the Iron.

Proprietors of the well known

China TEA Stores,Sold b
A consignment has just been received of he 

above celebrated Starch, to which the attenbn 
of the public is solicited.

Cl/4* Retailers supplied on favorable terms. 
Sept. 7. JARDINE & CO.I

W. H. ADAMSN.
Has received per “ Themis,” and “ Village Bdlei 
1 TENONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pels, ! 
*■ ** A Boilers, Frying Pans, Bake Ovens, and

Boston, Aug. 25.—3m.

Sheffield House,
market Square, April 17, 1833.

HOSIERY, &c.
j S. K FOSTER has Just received per Steamer 

from Liverpool—
Il-DREN’S Cotton and Worsted Highland 

SOCKS ;
Tartan Socks and Stockings ;
White and Grey Merino Socks ;
White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ; 
Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaiters, 

l Infants’ Fancy SOCKS, in great variety ;
, Misses’ White and Grey Merino Stockings ;

Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto ; 
Women’s black, white and grey Merino Stockings, 

Black Cashmere 
Black Worsted 
White and Colored Cotton

extra Covers ;
6 casks Teakettles and Frying Pans ;
3 each casks end cases (Thompsons) Augefs,

assorted ;
45 bags Rose and Clasp Headed Nails ;

4 kegs Copper and Composition Sheathing and
Boat ditto ;

A Monster Telescope.—An undertaking of 
great interest to Scientific persons is now being car
ried out within a few miles of London. A wealthy 
country clergyman, named Craig, is constructing 
a new monster telescope on the achromatic prtn-1 
ciple, which will surpass the celebrated instru
ment constructed hy Lord Ross in Ireland. Its 
total length will be 85 feet, and ita greatest cir
cumference 13 feet. The weight of the tube is 
three tons, and the contrivances adopted to prevent 
vibration, and to allow its being rapidly turned to 
any required point, arc described as bei"'- 
larly perfect and ingenious. It is uiv1 
the observatory wiil be endowed by 
that it may be maintained in pe 

I advantage of astronomical sc;
1 date of its completion, which 
i pocted, it will doubtless draw 
! all parts of the world.

To Watchmakers, Jeweller*, dec.
T> OBINSON & THOMPSON have just open- 
XV ed an assortment of WATCH MATERI
ALS. TOOLS, &c., which they offer to the Trade 
low prices, consisting of English and Gci

Books, Stationery, Threads, &c. UÎ*KlwllMSïïrtïSffi,;'S6
Per ffttP ‘ Royalist,’ Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, Centres ; best Lever Fusee Chains ; French (lo. do, ; Eng- 

Landing for the Subscriber— lish and Geneva Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; Chain Hooks;
V» ASES of well.wiort-d STATIONERY, routoin-
1> Lv ing Superfine and Fine Quality hoolscap; Po»t Brass Ra,chois ; Geneva Ratchet Work ; Indexes: Silvc^ 
and Pott PAPER; Leiter and Note I aper ; Envdopes; au,t (;. y Bows and Pendents ; Watch Dials, Watch 
Single and Double Crown Paper; a few Calf-bound Elastic Glasses, Joints ; Catches and Ornaments for repairing 
Ledgers, 4 and 7 quires ; Long Folio and Day Books,Calf Brnoches. Brooch Fins in Gold, G. 8 , Steel and Brass ; 
-bound. 4 and ID quires ; Gilt and Pain Metallic Books, gar.r;„g loops, Cramps, and Claws; Sciew Ferrules; 
Bacred Music Booko; Songs of Scotland, etc, etc. The |.*renc|j Drills; Drill Stocks, self-acting do.; Pivot 
above well adapted for Counting-house use. Brooches, Watch do.; endless screw Keys ; Chamfering

Also——3 Cases of 3 and o cord White Sewing q«oli|s. Callipers; Watch Plyers. cutting do.; Sliding
lard Tongs; Hand Vices: Clams; Pinion Gauges ; Dividers. 

Hammers; Main Spring Winders; Joint Pushers. Tweez
ers, Burnishers, English and French Screw Drivers; drill, 
bow, and spring Gut. Sic. Stc. Sic.

U* An inspection is re'poctfully solicited. XD

Do.
Do.October 26. rade ai very 

Gold, Sicel, 
swell, spade, 

and Metal

i Do.1 cask Wrought Pump Tacks ;
3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair ;
2 casks Cutlery ;
3 cases Sander-on’s best Bar Cast Steel ;

4 casks sheet Zinc ;
4 do. Borax and Glue ;

An assortment of Vices and Anvils;
3 casks shoe Thread ;
2 cases Lines and Twines.

(E/1” Balance of Fall stock daily expected.

1 scene nsDo.

Died on

ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto ;

Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic 
GARTERS, in great variety.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
Nov. 2. S. K. FOSTER.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Window Glass and Champagne.
Landing this day by schr.4 Charles'from Halifax: !
1 WkOXES Window Glass, assorte!1
Avlf D sizes, 10x8 to 15x11; „ . ,

20 Baskets Sparkling CHAMPAGNE. A ries of Grn£i Alton, Clarke and Smith, seven
tons-of CHEESE, quite eoual to the best English, 
and which will be sold at half the price.

Gray’s and Aiton’s Cheese took the First and 
! Second Premiums at the Provincial Exhibition. 
The former is the genuine Dunlop, 
an imitation, of Cheshire.—For sale 
retail by

numbered from 10 to 90. 100 to 300 
Reels, of verv best quality and description.

Will be sold low by the Subscriber.
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf

THREADS.

Cheese, Cheese.
HE Subscribers have received from the Dai-

Stand Aside !—At a rec« 
at the W est, a young and atr 
thenea mounted the stump, 
coat, proceeded to speak at 

“ Afr, Speaker—When I 
this vast expanse of co*

!
March 30.

Apr. I 17.—liIndia Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior quality, on hand, as follows :—

2000 P^^’wo^nŒkho»,
Women’s BUSKINS

Sheet Lead and Shot.
Ex “ Pilgrim,” from Liverpool :—

T> DLLS SH EET LEAD, from 3 to 5 lbs. ; 
O -CV/ 2 tons Patent SHOT ; for sale by 

Sept. 14.

Daily expected from Glasgow t— 
200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES ;

3 cases Cotton Reels.

Sept 7, 1852.

years of freedom has cause' 
of civilization, and expand 
see it growing, swelling 
freshet ; I cannot resist ' 
will come when this g 
school boy. will burst i 
tirely too big for its b< 
room, the continent, t 
thing but the contine 
shall Uncle Sam, pla

JOHN V. THURGAR,
North Market Wharf.

and the latter 
wholesale and 

JARDINE &. CO.

flOO boira
100 do. Women’» GAITERS;
900 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 do. Children’» Over Shoes ;

50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots. 
for eale by

;
W. TISDALE & SON

[Nov. 9.]
PALL SUPPLIES.

Landing ex 4 Village Belle,' from Glasgow, and 
4 Themis,' from-Liverpool— 

ff |> ARREI.S Split PEAS,
O 15 do. Pot and Pearl BARLEY,
20 do. Fresh Ayrshire OATMEAL.
5 boxes patent Sago, and Glenfield Powder STARCH 
4 cases paient Chinese STARCH.
I case Spanish Chocolate ; 1 bale Shop TWINE,
1 hale Hemp Bed Cords ; 1 cask Scrubbing BRUSHES, 

barrel Flour of SULPHUR —For Sale Sv
JARDINE dr CO

ADAMS’HARDWARE STORE,
Corner Dock Street and Market Square.

18th September. 1853.
Crushed Sugar, &c.

JOHN KINNBAR, Landing from Boston, ex schr. Pearl—
DA |>ARRELd Crushed Loaf SUGAR;

JD 15 bags white Beans ; 5 tierces .Yew das, rest his right ar 
Head RICE ; 10 bales Cotton Batting; Crushed I left upon the East* 
Cocoa, Quinces, Snuff, &c. ; 1 brl. of C&rbonato j British power, wl.,le 
of Soda.—For sale hy I man upon Cape Hor

St. John, Nov. 9. JARDINE & CO. I tiio day mcst come.

. T ’>„e” JU°la**ee. WWOVVLAND’S MILL SAWS, O. Gland

jfelssr. -SsHEESEs
FLEW WELLING t. READING. Ho,e.

f
I

W H. ADAMS. Sept. 88
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